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In this study, ethnobotanical uses of Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steudel (Poaceae) used for various purposes by 
local people in districts Sultandağı, Çay and Bolvadin of Afyonkarahisar in West Anatolia (Turkey) were determined. 
The plant constitutes the source of livelihood for low-income folks living in villages around lakes Karamık and Eber. In 

particular, heat and sound insulation, wrapping and protecting corpses in graveyards, animal shelters, fence construction, nests for migratory 
birds, mat weaving, tents, neck strips used to transfer animals, roofing, diuretic, antipyretic, hydratic, foods and other similar traditional uses of 
the plant are remarkable. The products of Phragmites australis have been exported to some countries and yielding economic income for farmers 
besides putting into good use.
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Introduction
Turkey is one of the richest countries in the world in terms of plant 
diversity. There are more than 10,000 plant species within its bor-
ders, and 30% of these are endemic[1-3]. Many plant species have 
been widely used as traditional medicine, tea, spice, food, firewood, 
dye, furniture, agricultural tools, construction materials and indoor 
plants by Turkish people[3-5]. Phragmites australis (common reed) is 
a water plant covering a vast geography extending from temperate 
Eurasian to tropical areas. The plant is widespread in Turkey. It is a 
perennial plant of herbaceous form. Its typical habitat is lakes, rivers, 
depressions, marshes, channel banks and sea coasts. The plant is an 
Euro-Siberian element[6]. It is a perennial, amphibious water weed. 
Rhizomes are strongly divaricated. It may reach a height of 1-2 m and 
contains rhizomes. Its body is lean and the plant can grow up to 3 
m.  Ligule at the bottom of the leaf is 0.5-1 m in length, and is in the 
form of a hairy root. During the plantlet emergence period, the plant 
is occupied by a single array of superficial virgate hairs extending up 
to 1 cm. Leaf blades narrow down in base section and may grow up 
to 60 x 3 cm. Spica (panicle) may grow up to 40 cm. Bottom portion 
of bundles is hairy. Spikelets are composed of 3-6 flowers. Glumes 
are not even, they are rough. Lower glume has a length of 5 mm in 
ovoid, lanceolate form with short sharp tips. The bottom outer glume 
doubles the inner glume by length. Hairs on the spikelet axis are 7-9 
mm. The plant usually reproduces by rhizomes[7]. Historically, 40,000 
years old Phragmites was recovered in Arizona[8]. Phragmites austra-
lis (common reed) is widespred in Afyonkarahisar and lakes Karamık 
and Eber. The use of Phragmites australis for various purposes by folks 
particularly in districts Sultandağı, Çay and Bolvadin of Afyonkarahisar 
is interesting. In these regions, the plant is at the forefront in terms of 
ethnobotany. In particular the medicinal, handicraft, household item 
and other similar traditional uses of the plant are remarkable. The 
plant constitutes the source of livelihood for low-income folks living 
in villages around lakes Karamık and Eber. People make their living 
through income derived from the ethnobotanical use of the plant, 
yielding average monthly income of 300-400 US dollars. Villagers har-
vest the reeds by means of special methods in June and December 
every year and process them into products which are then exported 
to European countries. Also, the plant is now employed in thermal in-
sulation systems in many countries. Hence, both the culture can glob-
ally be proliferated and knowledge is recorded to shed light on next 
generations. 

Materials And Methods
Study area and data collection
The province of Afyonkarahisar is located in the central Western part 

of the Aegean region of Anatolia and phyto-geographically located 
on the transition zone between the Irano-Turanian and Mediterra-
nean regions. The area also has many Euro-Siberian (Euxine) phy-
to-geographic elements[3]. Lake Karamık is located within the district 
Çay covering a surface area of 40 km2, with its deepest part being 
3,00 m and an altitude of 1,000 m. Its water bodies flow into the lake 
Eğirdir. Swamp sections are covered by Phragmites australis. Also, in 
swamps and wetlands at a height of 1000 to 1100 meters, plants such 
as Carex distans L., Butomus umbellatusL., Typha domingensis Pers. 
and Juncus inflexus L. are observed. Also, myriad of migratory birds 
dwell in the reeds of the Lake Karamık for breeding. Some of these 
birds are Phalacrocorax pygmeus, Platalea leucorodia, Ardeola ralloi-
des, Botaurus stellaris, Aythya nyroca, Sterna nilotica, Fulica atra, Oxy-
ura leucocephala, Charadrius leschenaulti [9]. The lake Eber is named 
after the Afshar Turkmens. The lake is located within the boundaries 
of the borough Eber of Afyonkarahisar, covering a surface area of 
124.5 km2 The lake is fed by the Akarçay basin and spring waters in 
Central Anatolia. It is surrounded by Emir mountains to the north and 
Sultan mountains to the south. The lake surface is primarily covered 
by Phragmites australis. In addition, the lake further hosts other plant 
species such as Typha latifolia and Mentha aquatica. Many migratory 
birds flock to the lake Eber for reproduction in reed islands. Some of 
them are Phalacrocorax pygmeus, Aythya nyroca, Sterna nilotica, Cha-
radrius leschenaultii, etc.[10].  Villagers engaged in the reed business 
primarily live in five settlements (Koçbeyli, İnli, Karamik, Akkonak, 
Çayıryazı) around the lake Karamık and two settlements (Ortakara-
bağ, Büyükkarabağ) around the lake Eber (Figure 1). Villages nearby 
the district Çay are 13-20 km far, and villagers make their living from 
reed industry and stockbreeding. On the other hand, villages nearby 
the district Bolvadin are 15-25 km far from in average, and villagers 
also make their living from reeds. Educational level of villages is poor 
with low literacy rates. In villages around the lakes Karamık and Eber 
(7 settlements), about 50 people were interviewed through face-to-
face meetings. Information was obtained from 15 informants mas-
tering and engaged in the use of plants. Of them, 9 are male and 6 
are female. They are called “master” around. Informants are generally 
primary school graduates and have been mediating in conveying 
this culture to date. Plant sampled from the study site was identified 
based on Flora of Turkey and the East Aegean Islands[1]. The ethno-
botanical use and cultivation of the plant was observed and photo-
graphed. 
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Fig.1- Map of study area 
 
Villagers arrive at the lake on their rafts early morning, cut the reeds 
with their special knives and bring them around noon. In order to 
bring more reeds from within the lake, people employ vehicles with 
thick rubber capable of floating (Figure 2). 

Fig. 2- Vehicles with thick rubber to bring reeds from the 
lake 
 
Processing
Reeds delivered to the site are sorted out by means of a special cutter, 
then combed to remove any plant residues, and stripped from use-
less rough parts. Reeds are cut in a specific length through the cutter, 
banded and then stacked. The bands are cut, pressed, tied and then 
compressed in the workshop into uniform blocks (Figures 3).

Fig. 3- The reeds are cut in a specific length through the 
cutter
 
Results
Reeds so banded are now ready for more ethnobotanical uses. In par-
ticular, the plant is utilized for various applications including heat insula-
tion(Fig. 4), sound insulation, wrapping and protecting corpses in grave-
yards, medical uses, animal shelters, fence construction (Fig. 5), nests for 
migratory birds, mat weaving, tents (Fig. 6), neck strips used to transfer 
animals, roofing , and foods (Table 1).  This demonstrates that the plant 
has a broad ethnobotanical quality. As an example of its medical use, lo-
cal peasants boil Phragmites australis by the decoction method and drink 

1-2 cups of its juice. It is used for its diuretic, antipyretic and hydrating 
effects. Plant’s other fields of use valuably contribute to the economic 
development of local communities. Especially this is the unique region 
where mats are manufactured for further use in jacketing buildings. 
Hence, reed replaces styrofoam. It was reported that the material ensures 
stronger thermal insulation. In addition, the products so crafted are ex-
ported to prominent countries such as Germany and Belgium, yielding 
economic income besides putting into good use.

Fig. 4- The usage of reeds for heat insulation

Fig. 5- The usage of reeds for fence construction

Fig. 6- The usage of reeds for tents
 
Table 1- Various ethnobotanical uses of Phrogmites aus-
tralis

Purposes of Usage Manner of Usage

Animal Shelter
It is used for providing living space for 
animals by building shelters. Additionally 
used as garden fence (wall).

Heat Insulation

Especially used for sheathing for the 
exterior parts of the houses instead of 
Styrofoam and heat loss is prevented. 
Especially thatch of the houses are 
covered with common reed in order not to 
get affected by rain and snow.

Sound Insulation Sound penetration is prevented by 
covering the inside of walls.

Mats
Manufacturing

At the stage of burying the corpses, the 
right side is covered by common reed for 
providing protection. Additionally, it is 
used for keeping warm by placing under 
the carpets in houses of which grounds 
are made of concrete. Additionally,  the 
Muslims pray on them in the mosques.

Food Purposes Starch is obtained of the roots and syrup 
is made.

Herding of Livestock
In livestock farms, the animals’ necks are 
tied by cordage and are controlled to do 
work. Also it is used for herding them.

Using as Tents
Common reed is bundled with special 
techniques and people maintain their 
livings by making tents.

Medicinal (diuretic, 
antipyretic, hydratic)

Water by decoction method from sheaths 
and leaves is drunk. As it is used 1 cup a 
day for 3-4 weeks, it features as diuretic. It 
is also used as antipyretic by the infusion 
method. It is also stated that it quenches 
thirst.
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Discussion 
Phragmites australis widely prevails as a predominant species in 
swamps and on shore around the lakes Eber and Karamık in Afyon-
karahisar. Folks in nearby villages utilize the plant for various ethno-
botanical purposes. Methods employed to obtain the product are also 
interesting[11]. 

Plant’s curative juice is obtained by means of the decoction method. 
Drinking one cup of the juice daily for 3-4 weeks is characterized with 
diuretic effects. It is also used as an antipyretic agent when adminis-
tered by infusion. Its hydrating effect is also reported[12].

P. australis is a widespread vascular plant[13]. Boulos[14] reports the 
medicinal use of Phragmites australis against hair problems. It is re-
ported to be one of the plants employed to ensure the coupling of 
pigeons[15]. In another study, its contribution to pond and mussel 
farming is reported[16]. Phragmites australis is remarkable for its 
distinct ethnobotanical uses in North America. Different uses of the 
plant in particular by indigenous American Indians are reported. In 
addition, enriched ethnobotanical aspects of Phragmites especially in 
North America are mentioned[17]. In food applications, its seeds and 
young shoots are used to derive sugar, and its leaves are dried into 
flour[18]. As fishing and hunting equipment, arrowshaft[17-19]. Call 
(plunged in water to attract fish), call (for rabbit), basketry, cordage 
carrying net, mat for drying food, mat sleeping, mat table[17-20]. Na-
tive American Indian tribes utilize the plant to construct musical in-
struments; in particular arrow to play musical bow, (clapper, flageolet, 
flute mouth bow, serial whistle)[17,21]. The use of the plant by Amer-
ican Indian tribes for various purposes including shelter construction 
(door covering, frame material, roofing, thatch), clothing and per-
sonal adornment (apron, basketry hat, beads for fringe of dress, ear 
ornament, necklace etc.) are reported[22]. Games (counting stick for 
games, dice, ring and pin game, tube for flipping shell into, tubes 
to hide object in guessing game). Ceremonial items (cloud blower, 
flute used by shaman, frame for mountain chant, medicine bundle 
(big black meteoric star, medicine bundle wonderful leggings, object 
associated with bow and arrow, prayer stick, twirling wand). North 
Americans use the plant P. australis in smoking equipment, container 
for tobacco storage, canoe, container for pollen or pigment, drinking 
straw, fire drill shaft, knife (various uses), loom of perforated culms, 
mnemonic devices, paintbrush handle, soaking seed maize, toy har-
poon, toy (pea shooter), toy gun for shooting slivers, tweezers for 
beard, vent for cooking coyote, walking stick for elderly, weaving rods 
etc.[17].

P. australis is also far-flung in Europe, and its similar ethnobotanical 
uses are intensively observed[23]. Also in Africa, at least the economic 
benefits of the plant are also reported[24]. Zola and Gott[25] reports 
the economic contribution of the plant in Australian countries. P. aus-
tralis is also a prominent plant employed for public health purposes 
around the globe. Kiviat and Hamilton[17] also report the use of the 
plant by physicians, particular as a medicine blowing tube, splint for 
fractures used by the Cahuilla, Chumash, tube for magical powder of 
shaman, tube for suction by shaman etc.

The ecological services of P. australis should also be noted. In par-
ticular, non-habitat services, and habitat functions or biodiversity 
support. Phytoremediation[26]. It is a good feedstock for bioener-
gy[27-28]. Suggested the use of Phragmites in Sweden for fuel pellets 
or other solid biofuels[28]. Phragmites (perhaps combined with other 
organic wastes) should be a good feedstock for methane generation 
by anaerobic digestion[27]. Phragmites may protect tidal marsh-
es from erosion associated with sea-level rise, as well as helping to 
mitigate global climate change[27-29]. Phragmites in North America 
is in constructed systems for dewatering sludge from sewage treat-
ment plants[30], less frequently for removing nutrients from partially 
treated sewage[31], waste treatment[27]. Phragmites also serves as 
a feed article for myriad of organisms. There are various plants feed-
ing on Phragmites[32]. The plant’s useful bioenergy potential good 
biofuel quality are also reported[33]. Wide presence of P. australis on 
earth signifies its superior ethnobotanical properties accompanied by 
a widespread culture. Western Anatolia (Afyonkarahisar) has brought 
a new dimension in the functionality of the plant through distinctive 
methods for derivation, processing and ethnobotanical uses. Particu-
larly low-income people living in the region play an active role in 
economic development. While similar ethnobotanical uses are report-
ed by other studies worldwide, the plant has gained a higher signifi-
cance in the region and the world for its diversified uses particularly 
including thermal insulation, jacketing, sound insulation, fencing, 
wrapping and protection of corpses in graveyards, and construction 
of animal shelters.
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